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Garrett James Hersh 




 The aim of this thesis was gain a more comprehensive understanding concerning the 
Chinese consumers understanding of coffee and Starbucks in China as a luxury good. 
Considering China’s recent history, as well as the introduction of a capitalist, consumer economy, 
examining the Chinese consumers’ consumption pattern of this foreign, arguably luxury, good, is 
reflective of Chinese consumer ideals. A literature review analyzing the relationship between 
Chinese consumer ideals and the introduction of global consumerism, in addition to a set of 
interviews and surveys were conducted in attempts to understand the current Chinese 
consumption patterns of Starbucks coffee. After conducting the interviews and surveys it was 
concluded that Chinese consumers consume Starbucks coffee for the following reasons: they 
view coffee as an authentic Western product that reflects the characteristics of their ideal identity, 
that the consumption of coffee serves as a means to represent themselves as members of a higher 
class, and that Chinese consumers use this space as a “third place” – one that exists between the 























































































 “Cultural value orientation plays a significant role in individual decision making 
because it is an antecedent of the psychological process” (Triandis, 146). The cultural 
values that are subconsciously ingrained into our ideals of value and worth are highly 
influential in our decision making processes as consumers.  Historically a collectivist, 
Confucian society, the current consumption patterns of luxury goods in China might 























































































































	 “I	usually	only	drink	coffee	in	the	morning	when	I	am	really	tired	and	need		 something	to	help	wake	me	up…I	will	also	drink	it	in	the	afternoon	if	I	am	feeling		 quite	tired.”	(Christina	Y.)	It	should	also	be	noted	that	function	was	for	many	participants	a	key	reasoning	as	to	why	they	started	consuming	coffee.	As	this	study	focused	primarily	on	college	students,	many	participants	had	only	recently	begun	to	drink	coffee	to	enjoy	its	caffeinated	benefits.		




		 Drinking	coffee	in	Starbucks	is	always	very	enjoyable.	The	servers	are	incredibly		 friendly,	the	drinks	are	very	good,	and	the	atmosphere	was	always	quite	and		 relaxed,	unlike	most	places	in	China.	(David	L.)	Many	of	these	consumers	also	associated	Starbucks	with	an	area	to	socialize	in,	emphasizing	Starbucks’s	function	as	a	“third	space”	(Oldenburg,	1999).	To	many	of	them	Starbucks	was	not	only	a	place	to	purchase	coffee,	but	also	a	place	to	socialize.	
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VII.	Appendix			
I.	Questionnaire:	English	Version	Coffee	Questionnaire	1.	Are	you	above	the	age	of	18?		 □ No (DO NOT CONTINUE SURVEY IF NOT) 




















□other:___________		 	 	 3b(iii).	Did	you	drink/eat	anything	when	you	visit	coffee	shops?		 	 	 	 □	Yes,	what	other	beverages/foodstuff	did	you	consume	there?:		 	 	 	 _____________	
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	 	 	 	 □	No,	any	particular	reason	why	you	did	not	eat/drink		 		 	 	 	 anything?	_______				 	 □	No		 	 	 3b(i).	Any	particular	reason	you	have	not	been	to	a	coffee	shop?			
□	Yes		 3b.	What	type	of	coffee	do	you	drink?	(please	check	all	that	apply)		 	 □instant/powdered			□canned/bottled				□espresso	based	coffee	(any	beverage	with	coffee	in	it)		□black	coffee			 	 		 (If	checked	above,	please	answer	subsequent	questions	that	correspond	with			 the	boxes	you	checked)			 	 Instant/powdered				 	 	 1.	How	often	do	you	drink	this	particular	type	of	coffee?		 	 (□	never			□	less	than	once	a	month			□	1-3/month			□	1-2/week			□	3-		 	 4/week			□	5-6/week			□	everyday		□	more	than	once	a	day			 	 		 	 □	don't	know		□	other:_________)		 	 	 2.	Where	do	you	normally	purchase	instant/powdered	of	coffee?		 	 	 3.	For	what	particular	reasons	do	you	purchase/drink	this	particular			 	 	 type	of	coffee?			 	 Canned/bottled						 	 	 1.	How	often	do	you	drink	this	particular	type	of	coffee?		 	 (□	never			□	less	than	once	a	month			□	1-3/month			□	1-2/week			□	3-		 	 4/week			□	5-6/week			□	everyday		□	more	than	once	a	day			 	 		 	 □	don't	know		□	other:_________)		 	 	 2.	Where	do	you	normally	purchase	canned/bottled	of	coffee?		 	 	 3.	For	what	particular	reasons	do	you	purchase/drink	this	particular			 	 	 type	of	coffee?			 	 Espresso	based	coffee		 	 	 1.	How	often	do	you	drink	this	particular	type	of	coffee?		 	 (□	never			□	less	than	once	a	month			□	1-3/month			□	1-2/week			□	3-		 	 4/week			□	5-6/week			□	everyday		□	more	than	once	a	day			 	 		 	 □	don't	know		□	other:_________)		 	 	 2.	Where	do	you	normally	purchase	espresso	based	coffee?		 	 	 3.	For	what	particular	reasons	do	you	purchase/drink	this	particular			 	 	 type	of	coffee?		
	 	 Black	Coffee		 	 	 1.	How	often	do	you	drink	this	particular	type	of	coffee?	
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	 	 (□	never			□	less	than	once	a	month			□	1-3/month			□	1-2/week			□	3-		 	 4/week			□	5-6/week			□	everyday		□	more	than	once	a	day			 	 		 	 □	don't	know		□	other:_________)	 	 	 		 	 	 2.	Where	do	you	normally	purchase	black	coffee?		 	 	 3.	For	what	particular	reasons	do	you	purchase/drink	this	particular			 	 	 type	of	coffee?			 4.	Do	you	drink	coffee	at	home?	
   □	No	
• Why?______	
   □	Yes	
• Why?______		 	 4a.	How	often	do	you	drink	coffee	at	home?			 	 (□	never			□	less	than	once	a	month			□	1-3/month			□	1-2/week			□	3-		 	 4/week			□	5-6/week			□	everyday		□	more	than	once	a	day			 	 		 	 □	don't	know		□	other:_________)		 	 4b.	What	type	of	coffee	do	you	drink	at	home	(check	all	that	apply)		 	 	 □instant/powdered	□espresso	based	coffee			□black	coffee			 5.	Do	you	brew	coffee	at	home?	
   □	No	
• Why?______	
   □	Yes	
• Why?______		 	 5a.	How	often	do	you	brew	coffee	at	home?			 	 (□	never			□	less	than	once	a	month			□	1-3/month			□	1-2/week			□	3-		 	 4/week			□	5-6/week			□	everyday		□	more	than	once	a	day			 	 		 	 □	don't	know		□	other:_________)		 	 5b.	What	type	of	coffee	do	you	brew	at	home	(check	all	that	apply)		 	 	 □instant/powdered	□espresso	based	coffee			□black	coffee			 6.	Do	you	go	to	coffee	shops?	
   □	No	
• Why?________	
   □	Yes		 	 6a.	How	often	do	you	go	to	coffee	shops?		 	 (□	never			□	less	than	once	a	month			□	1-3/month			□	1-2/week			□	3-		 	 4/week			□	5-6/week			□	everyday		□	more	than	once	a	day			 	 		 	 □	don't	know		□	other:_________)			 	 6b.	How	often	do	you	drink	coffee	at	coffee	shops?	
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	 	 (□	never			□	less	than	once	a	month			□	1-3/month			□	1-2/week			□	3-		 	 4/week			□	5-6/week			□	everyday		□	more	than	once	a	day			 	 		 	 □	don't	know		□	other:_________)			 	 6c.	Have	you	ever	been	to	Starbucks	in	China?		 	 	 □	No	
• For	what	reasons	have	you	never	been	to	Starbucks?	
• Have	you	been	to	any	other	coffee	shop,	either	independently	owned	or	brand	name/chains?	








□other:___________		 6c(ii).	How	satisfied	are	you	with	the	following	items	at	Starbucks	in	China?			 Very	Dis-satisfied		 	 Neutral		 	 Very	Satisfied			 1	 2	 3	 4	 5	Coffee	Taste	 	 	 	 	 	Prices	 	 	 	 	 	Service	(workers)	 	 	 	 	 	Atmosphere	(culture,	relaxed.	Etc.)	 	 	 	 	 	Other	goods	taste	(eg,	tea,	cake)	 	 	 	 	 	Utilities	(eg,	wireless	network)	 	 	 	 	 	Location	(easy	to	get	to/use)	 	 	 	 	 	Other:		 	 	 	 	 	
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1. 你是 18 岁以上吗？ 
 □ 不是 (不继续) 




















□其他的原因:___________			 	 	 3b(iii).	你在这家咖啡店的时候，你吃／喝其它食品吗？		 	 	 	 □	吃／喝		 	 	 	 	 □ 你吃／喝什么？	
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	 	 	 	 □不吃／不喝		 	 	 	 	 □为什么？				 	 □	没去过		 	 	 3b(i).	为什么你没去过咖啡店？	
□	喝		 3b.	你喝什么样的咖啡?	(可多选)		 	 □速溶咖啡/咖啡粉			□瓶装/罐装咖啡		□意式浓缩咖啡(尤其是浓缩咖啡，		 	 比如拿铁，卡布奇诺，等)□黑咖啡			 	 		 如果你选择以上任何一种咖啡，请按照你回答的种类勾选以下问题			 	 速溶咖啡/咖啡粉					 	 	 1.	你多久喝一次这种特殊类型的咖啡?		 	 (			□	不喝	□	少于一月一次			□	1-3次/月			□	1-2次/星期			 	 		 	 □	3-4次/星期			□	5-6次/星期			□	每天		□	超过一天一次		□	不知道		□	其		 	 他:_________)			 	 	 2.	你通常在哪里购买这种咖啡？ 	 	 	 3.	你为什么购买/喝这种特殊类型的咖啡? 
 	 	 瓶装/罐装咖啡 			 	 	 1.	你多久喝一次这种特殊类型的咖啡?	 	 		 	 (			□	不喝	□	少于一月一次			□	1-3次/月			□	1-2次/星期			 	 		 	 □	3-4次/星期			□	5-6次/星期			□	每天		□	超过一天一次		□	不知道		□	其		 	 他:_________)			 	 	 2.	你通常在哪里购买这种咖啡？ 	 	 	 3.	你为什么购买/喝这种特殊类型的咖啡? 
 	 	 意式浓缩咖啡	 	 	 、		 	 	 1.	你如何经常喝这种特殊类型的咖啡?	 		 	 (			□	不喝	□	少于一月一次			□	1-3次/月			□	1-2次/星期			 	 		 	 □	3-4次/星期			□	5-6次/星期			□	每天		□	超过一天一次		□	不知道		□	其		 	 他:_________)			 	 	 2.	你通常在哪里购买这种咖啡？ 	 	 	 3.	你为什么购买/喝这种特殊类型的咖啡? 	
	 	 黑咖啡 		 	 	 1.	你多久喝一次这种特殊类型的咖啡?	 	 	
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	 	 (			□	少于一月一次			□	1-3次/月			□	1-2次/星期		□	3-4次/星期			□	5-6次		 	 /星期			□	每天		□	超过一天一次		□	不知道		□	其他:_________)			 	 	 2.	你通常在哪里购买这种咖啡？ 	 	 	 3.	你为什么购买/喝这种特殊类型的咖啡? 		 4.	你在家喝咖啡吗?	
   □	不喝	
• 为什么?______	
   □	喝	
• 为什么?______		 	 4a.	你在家的时候，	多久喝一次上述特殊类型的咖啡？		 	 (□	不喝			□	少于一月一次			□	1-3次/月			□	1-2次/星期		□	3-4次/星期					 	 □	5-6次/星期			□	每天		□	超过一天一次		□	不知道		□	其他:_________)			 	 4b.	在家的时候，你喝什么样的咖啡	(可多选)		 	 	 □速溶咖啡/咖啡粉			□意式浓缩咖啡□黑咖啡			 5.	你在家泡咖啡吗?	
   □	不泡	
• 为什么?______	
   □	泡	
• 为什么?______			 	 5a.	你在家多久泡一次咖啡?			 	 (□	不泡			□	少于一月一次			□	1-3次/月			□	1-2次/星期		□	3-4次/星期					 	 □	5-6次/星期			□	每天		□	超过一天一次		□	不知道		□	其他:_________)		 	 5b.	在家的时候，你泡什么样的咖啡？	(可多选)		 	 	 □速溶咖啡/咖啡粉			□意式浓缩咖啡□黑咖啡			 6.	你经常去咖啡店吗?	
   □	偶尔	
• 为什么?________	
   □	经常			 	 6a.	你多久去一次咖啡店？		 	 (□	少于一月一次			□	1-3次/月			□	1-2次/星期			 	 	 		 	 □	3-4次/星期			□	5-6次/星期			□	每天		□	超过一天一次		□	不知道		□	其		 	 他:_________)			 	 6b.	你多久在咖啡店喝一次咖啡？	
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意		 不满意	 一般	 满意	 十分满意			 1	 2	 3	 4	 5	
咖啡味道	 	 	 	 	 	
价格	 	 	 	 	 	
服务／服务员	 	 	 	 	 	
环境／气氛	 	 	 	 	 	
其他的食品	(比如,	
茶,	蛋糕，等)	 	 	 	 	 	
公共资源	(例如无
线网等)	 	 	 	 	 	
地点	(方便吗？)	 	 	 	 	 	
其他:		 	 	 	 	 			
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7.	请将下列几个影响选择咖啡店的因素按照你认为的重要性排序，第一个最为重要，随之
递减。 ___	咖啡味道					___	服务				___	价格				___	气氛		____	品牌		___其他的食品	(比如,	茶,	蛋糕，等)		8.	你认为外国咖啡品牌比中国的咖啡品牌好吗？		 (	□	同意			□	不同意			□	不知道)	请说明:				9.	如果一个品牌的咖啡质量跟其他的咖啡店（比如星巴克或 Costa咖啡）一样，但价格比
其它咖啡店更便宜，你会去那里吗？														(	□	会	□	不会			□	不知道)	请说明原因:		10.	提到咖啡的时候，想到什么吗？		11.	你想到星巴克（在中国）的时候，你用什么词来形容它？ 	12.	你以为星巴克（中国）应该提供什么服务或产品？对你来说，星宝客缺少什么？什么
因素吸引你去星巴克（中国）？		13.	是否有什么因素能够更加吸引你去星巴克（中国）？		14.	是否有什么因素使你不愿意去星巴克？		15.	在购买咖啡的时候，以下哪些因素促使你够买咖啡？（请标出重要性，1表示最重
要，以下递减）	____价格	____质量	____品牌	____潮流	____方便			16.	你在美国的时候，你喝咖啡的习惯改变吗？请说明:	______		17.你同意以下陈述吗？			 17a.	我是一个有品牌意识的人。		 □十分同意	□同意	□中立的	□不同意	□十分不同意				 17b.	产品质量好坏的指标是价格的高低。		 □十分同意	□同意	□中立的	□不同意	□十分不同意				 17c.	国外品牌的产品一般都是高质量的商品。		 □十分同意	□同意	□中立的	□不同意	□十分不同意			
其它的信息：		
